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eM

.

go or. palo at the cpra house thIs
fliorning for the drnn2t 'ILocetlale. '

'nere were $12,791Ji6 ortIi of real etnte-
II trtnfcra fllc1 for rccori ycser'sty.-

A
' .

meeting of Sunilny chocI worker wl1-
I bO IlCid thk evening at Trinity church.

Clan Stewart will ontertan It friLnt1 * t-

a aoclal dancing rorty this vcning at itoyal-
Arcanum hail.-

t
.

Tue arend hotel , Council 1iIufl. High
t class In every rccct , Itates , 2.50 per day

Intl tlpwad. a F. Clarke , propiletor.-
Rev.

.
. John t. Floyd of AutraIia vIiI lecture

At the Cirlstlan tabernacle tonight on the
;
.

anhiject , "VIience Caino Man ? " No ahrnI-
elon

-
tc

, flr. John areen and I'rof. G. W. I'rlcc have
gone to Mexico. hloth are ufcrIng from
bronchial trcublee , from which they hope to-

fifld relic' .

N. T. 1orrh commenced suit In foreclotire
yesterday in ( ho superior court agaItit A. P ,

?aik on a mortgage given In ] 8J1 on a PO-
ttawattamlo

-
: %)

- cotiflty farm for 2000.' Arrangements arc now completed for the
military lail , to lu given In the mEt CCCflG-

of the last act of Itoseilaic. Prof. Chambers
will hare sispervision of this ruperb scene.

The Board of health wa notified of a
case of scarlet fever yesterday morning. The
victim is one of the chi'.idren of Vihlam-
O'llrlen

!

, living on Ninth trcet near TwentyS-
VCOflI

-
avenue.-

nov.
.

. ii. W. ICuhns , 1) . 1) . , of Omaha will
deliver a lecture on "My Late Trip to the

S holy Land" on Thursday evening at 13-

1.John's
.

English Lutheran church , , James hail ,

17 l'earl street. Dr. iCuhns hn long been
ehl and favorably known In Council finiTe ,

havng! preached hero In the 'OOs. The pro-
ceeds

-
go to the church-

.Elnier
.

Jamea and Miss Mottle Woods wore
united In marriage at 12 in. SttnIay at the
reedence! of the bride's parents , lOIS Tenth
avenue , Justice Cook officiating. Only the
Immediate relatives and frends of the couple

F
, vcra pre3ent. The young couple aic well

known In Council IllulTs and they were the
recipients of many cotly presants.

Willie Sn'ar , a 10.yearold boy tram
Omaha , canto over Sunilay evening to attomi
the theater. When he got ready to go home
he only lied 5 cents left to oay hie street-
car fare. 110 got on the car and tried to
work the conductor for tilO extra nickel , but

. dId not succeed as wofl as lie 110(1 on several
4 ! other occaRone! when ho found himself iii
91 the same flx. Ho was turned over to thu-
I
, police and kept at the station all nght.!

Yesterday morning ho was sent home with
a lecture.-

Dr.
.:

. Treynor end hilly Cooper have been
going hunting together for a number of-

years. . 130th are gorni shots , but. the doctor
always brings home the most game , They
wcro out Sunday and reparatod during the

t day. Cooper brought in three mallards and
Dr. Treynor captured an oven dozen. Cooper
COtIlliI't( understand It , but he will after he
reads thl. A farmer from down near ho
lake was th yesterday looking for Dr. Trey-
nor.

-
. The doctOr was bny with a patient

and the farmer was fluially pressed to tell
his business to an outsider. He was in a
hurry to get home before dark and wanted
the check for that dozen ducks the doctor
had purchased from him on Sunday.

* Unvlng purchased from It , 0. Mcfleo blo
: entire real estate and rental buelnaos , all

ronte formerly collected by him will bo paid
at our office , where all inquiries concerning

. any buelnera previously attended to by Mr.
. McGee will have our prompt attention. We

. hiayo all of h18 hate and vllI give careful at-
tuition o all property that nas been listed

, . , with him. I . H. S11JAF1 & CO. ,

; ' I3roadway and Main strecte.-

Hofimayr's

.

Fancy Patent Flour makes the
: beet and most bread. Aek your grocer for It-

.'LS

.

St St ioit 1licycli.-
On

.
Sunday evening a stranger asked per-

mIssion
-

of a saloon keeper on Broadway near
Eighth street to leave a bicycle in his

"
place until this morning. There was some-
thing

-
about the appcaran.ee and action of

the man that created tim impression that
1(0( was a thief and had stolen the wheel ,

and the saloon man did not. desire the pres-
ence

-
of either a thief or stolen property

about his premises. lie was told to get
out and take his wheat with him , and did so.

, The matter was reported to tli police , but
. -"I they (lid not run across 'the fellow during the

' night. Yesterday morning the bicycle was
found leaning up against a fence on North
Eighth street vhero the Xcllow had evidently
left it In lila hurry to get away. The wheel

, was taken to the poico Court and Is being
held awaiting Its owner. It is a Victor
with one red and one black tire.

The anxiety of the thief to got rid of the
wheel Is probably' attributed to the fact that
nearly every wheel thief who has operated
In Council Bluffs for a year or moro has

S been caught. several are in the penltcn-
tiary

-
and others are cm the way.

. Isiiigerous.
' , If a chill OPCCIS a valve on a garoline stove

thic chances' are you are burned out. With
the TIme Flame Coal Oil Stove it merely
turns up a wick. Finest toast you ever ate

: made In flame of coal oil stove. Cole &

Cole , solo agent ! .

"Just tell them that you've seen me" at
, the Durfee Furniture coinpany'e , 330 , 318
: froadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1teIeThsnce Cniiic 'PoD Inte.
' * Deputy United States Marshal George W-

.Ehler
.

came In from Exira , Ta. . yesterday
afternoon with hyde Dutcher under arrest
cliargc'd with bootlegging. Ho was given a
bearing before Commissioner Steadman last
evening and upon his frank confession of
guilt was bound over to await the nctioi of
the next federal grand Jury ender $300 bonds.-
Ho

.

was unable to secure tue necessary bonds
and was locked up.

' It was Dutchor's second offense , and he was
very penitent. lie asserted that he was
compelled to sell whisky to provide food for
his family , and honestly intended to procure
tlio government license with the first mono3'-
ho receivcd.after relieving the necessities of
his family ,

Clerk Stoadman and Deputy Marshal Frank
3radiey , Jr. , loft last evening for Kookuk-

to attend the esslon of the federal court
which begins thorotoday-

.Cultuihutr

.

Itidiflg SL'hlOOl ,

Cole & Cole , the enterprising hardware
. and cycle (l Aiors , hiavo rented Chambers'

academy and opened a private riding school
train 9 to 12 a. in. Free to purchasers of
their wheels. _ _ _ _ _ _

Siililsitls School 'orlcr.
. The Sabbath CilOOlYorhors' union will

meet In tlio Triilty Methodist Episcopal I
church this (Tuesday ) evening at 7:30: o'clock ,

The following program will be presented :
Solo , Mls Lena Sins ; "What Is a Success-
jul

-
Sunday School ? " T. Moleaworth ; Young

Ladles' quartet ; " Encouragement Do-

We have to Work in the Sunday School ? "
John Canoyer ; mandolin selection ; "110w
May We liring the Unsaroil Members of Our
Claca to Christ ?" Mrs. 11. A. 1)aUeiger ; vo-

cal
-

duet. Miases Gertrude and Odessa Down-
t lug ; Cuis , 11ev , Conrad hooker ,

"S Yp flu Ilie IrraIlIIIIg f

. Why ? Because our goods arc t1e best ,
Our. prices are right , and we guarantee satis. h

faction , See our now pictures. 2-

H. . L. SMITh & CO-

.DavI

.

! , only drug stor with registered clerk. i

Have yiu soon the new gas beating stoves
et the CO1flpany'aofflco

Marriage L1CCHNCII ,
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday C-

as follows : d-

Naino anti flesilence! , o 0, NlIc Luniberty , Shelby county , , , , , 2 a
Gorfrudo hConz , MlJa: county , . , , , , , , , , , , , , 19

Ihugbes1 I'ottiuvattamlo county.21L4 U I , Ottuwattunio couny.21;
,

?

When Baby was iick , wo gave her Castorfa ,

.4( %%eu she was ffliild, she cried for castoria. El

' -
' When she lCCaXIIO )Ibe (, she clung to Gastoria ,

Vhan she had tie gavethem Caatorli.
gicc

ccat

I (; O1C To LAW AFTER

Land in th BoLtom2 Qovrel by Olaims of'

. the .tttner Heirs.

EXECUTOR sCLt TIlE PROPERTY ONCE

Trglysuctln Of Iiig tgo hlces&lk'd hj

55 !tssit CIIIISIIC1ICCII In thu IJI-
Mtrict

-.

Court ii, Upset
thifl letil.

The growth ill value of tile lands on the
Missouri river bottom near honey Creek Is-

at the bcittoni of a stilt tiled yesterday in
the district coutt before Judge ImlLh.

Martin Ittuer 'as guardian of thin heirs
of Ihenjarnin Ittlier ill Omaha ten years ago.-

As
.

such administrator lie reid to W , C-

.'rhompson
.

several hundred acres of lhlow
land cii the Iowa dde of the river and took
his pay In cordwood. Ho credited tue heirs
In his report tO the county judge in Omaha
wIth $600 as tile proceeds of the ala.
Thompson afterward sold the land to U. C-

.Redmond

.

, It appearo that lttner never cc-

cured authority from any court to sell the
Iowa land anti never Iliad letters of admin-

letration
-

In Ios'a , Now Ernest Ittner , eon
of licnjamin lttner , claIms the lands , which
hiavo since becanie valuable , and baa brought
alt notion in the district court to have his
title quieted , OIls case Is nganst ,Iartin-
Ittner , although Itedmond ic , by the unturo-
of the case , the real defendant. Itedinond'sl-
efeflSO( Is that the heIrs , by having usd1
tim 500 paid for the property , uro cetopped
from bringing the action in question

Judge Smith spent the forenooo yesterday
in calling tlta law docket and makIng it-

la."hIng among the cases that have becn
hanging tire for a year or more without any
action looking to a trial , TJm following caeas-
voro dismIssed : Keys Bros. ngastt IL L.

henry , Shine against D. W. Archer , amc
against J , A. Murphy. Gordon & Furgeacs :

against S. P. McConnell , 0. A. holmes
against Edward llurbrldge , Lambert Kahn
ngainrt Samuel Theodore , 11. Scliievon againet-
J. . Hewitt Manufacturing company , Keano
Five Cent SavIng. bank againet W. A , Gray-
bill , Same against A. C. Schultz , Kline ,

Tlmbermni againet Wright & Baldwin , 11cr-
man Hineisdouk against Flhe & Amy ,

Strauss llroo. against Reuben Broas : , First
National bank against L. 11. hlanscom , Pull-
man

-
& Ettinger' against Martin Burke , Off-

cer
-

& Pusey against L. C. BaldwIn , 1. f.-

Aylesworth
.

against Daniel Carrlgg , Z. W.
Cob against 0. P. Whipple , Burke & Caa-

'ally
-

againet State &tvinge bank , Leonard
Everett against James Gormcn , P. E. Ayies-
worth against Chrirtian Nelson , W. 11.

Crandall against Mro. 11. P. flisbee , Cash
Murry & Co. against Skagit Valley Shingle
company , Artie M. Goodwin againet The
lIce Publiehlng company , J. Limier against
AugeaV Ktnte , L. D. Lively against J. H.
Bentley , Itiley Bros. againot M. McGuire ,

Martha King against CitIzens' State bank ,

Salle 11111 against Iavid flatllff , Eugene 1s-

t.h1erry
.

against L. 1st. Kenn y , John C. Sci-

lilvan
-

against Loren Hamilton , American
IlanIc Building company agasst People's Fire
Insurance company , Dora hleeley against
Fred hleeley , Conrad Geira & on againet-
Ed Wittig. Theodore Stoutenbacker against
William Strohbeen , C. 13. Dutcher against A-

.Obeoteler
.

, I. 0. Caief against E. H. Eu-
worth ,

lint fled Susis.-

We
.

hiao ,000 hot bed sash which we are
going to oiose out. They won't last long.-
110w

.
many .o you want ? We rii1 make you

a price that can't be duplicated. C. B ,

Paint. Oil 'nd Glass company , Masonic Tern.
pie , Council Bluffs.-

W.

.

. offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
laundry erk and best delivery service at
Eagle iaunOry , 724 Ilroadway. Telephone 157-

Dr. . Cleaver's office moved to 600 Broadway-

.SPECLAb

.

SC1IOOL ROARS ) MEETING.-

IIeniinm

.

Apiiurntils for Eighth Street
nuilding Settled Upon ,

The Board of Education held a brief s'pc-

cial semion last oven'ng for the purpose of-

discuslng the heating apparatus of the
Eighth street school building after the now

addition Ia constructed. Heretofore the
building had been heated by stoves in a men-
nor very unsatisfactory to the teachers and
pupils and expenelvo to the board. Mom-

bera
-

Robertson and .Sprult wore absent. in-
thb absence of the prcsdent! and secretary
Member Thomas presided and Prof. H.V. .
Sawyer acted as secretary.

The question of heating and ventllaticn
was thoroughly gone over. It was shown
that the old system of heatIhg with stoves
could no longer be foilowea when the four
now rooms wore added , and It was alsa
clearly shown that with atovu neat perfect
ventilation was Impossible.

Chairman Fonda , from the committee on
fuel and heating , made a report recommend-
log a stpam plant with two upright boilers.
After some discussion the board decided to
follow his auggertlons and voted unanimously
to adopt hie report , Bids for the heating
plant will be advertised ftc at the same
time estimates are asked of contractors for
the erectlcn of the building ,

Gully hlough fit 'I'rosihle Again.
From the police court yeaterday mornhlg-

Cehly hlough avas sent to sail to lay out a
fine of 3120. Cely went to sleep in the
gallery of the opera house Sunday night and
was not discovered until the watchman went
tlte rounds before locking up , Ceily was
omfortabio and did not want to be disturbed.

the controversy speedily led to a disturb-
ance

-
betwern Ilough and Watchman Shields.

Shields used his club to advantage and with
tile asaistanco of Manager Aiton , hlough was
gotten out of time building and Watchman
Shields starcd to take him to the statIon ,
It was a fIght all tIme way to the honmanI-
mouee. . At that point Othlcors Slead antI
otorson took a hand In the fray. It required

ill three officers to hold hlough until time

atroh wagcn arrived , Before ho could be
ended In the wagon by the combined efforts
) f the three officers , assleted by the colored
lrlrer , Andy Ncaily , ho was severely clubbed ,

" great crowd collected during the fray and
otlowed the wagon to the station ,

At 4 o'clock yesterday mprning Leo For-
nan was found asleep on a doorstep on Uppet-
Iroadway , lie was lined $15 for his drunk
nd will spend an oqulvaltsit amount of days
n time city jail.-

Ed
.

Slado , lien Jotsron and Dan Donegan ,
trio of suspicious tough ! , were givemi ten

aye each uponachargo of vagrancy ,

Wail paper cleaned , now process , with I-

atent right at Miller's , 108 1'ain' street ,

$ hiepnrd's itIINt ? Itoislied ,
The police were looking yeiterday morning c-

or a couple of negroes whom they believed a-

roni guilty of a very bold and succeEsful I-

Iurgiary at time residence of 11. 0. Shepard ,
27 hhiuff street. Mr, Shepard and his family
rero away from home for a ! imort time dur.-
ug

.
the early evening , and when they ro-

urned
-

they quickly discovered that sante P-

ritruders had been in tlmor home during thir C-

bxonco. . Evcry room In time imouse bad been t'-

ansacked and a rear window was found to
ave been forced , An invsntory of the arti-
ie

-
of value left In tile house showed that a

laniond brooch , a revolver , a Email arneunt ii-

f money and seine clothing bad been taken C
Ii amountIng to about 125. '

Y. M. C. A. Ni'n () iflct'rs ,
The board of directors of the Young

tCfl'E Christian association held a special
usineEs meeting last evening for the pura
080 of electing officers and dlrectori for the C-

asuing year , Time election resulted in the a
iection of the fohiiowng : I'resident , F , ii. T
018 ; firEt vice preEident , E , Fl. hart ; second '
ice pruEldent , W. Ii. Tarkington ; recording
:crotary , W , A. Ooohrlng treasurer , V. J. C
everett ; directors for two years , F. L. bi
vans , hiaptist churclm ; George 13 , hex , Con dl-
regatlonal ; T, J , Day , Preebyterlan cc
Irectors for one year , W. It , hand , Episwpal ; J , 11. Arthur , Mothiodiit ; H. E. Mock. Ill
bristian , T1m new board will meet tonight
730. - . ' I _

1(11111' iiUSl iilIII'Ih IIACII OTIIIIII.

.' 1emti hens of VurhIIIgtli'ns Prienshi y
( 'liii , I'ttshi Seeriil Suhienies ,

The Vorkingrncim' , Friendly club held a
well attended rnc'oting at time court house
last night anmi dleemisee&1 it number of mat-
ters

-

that iroiimiso to prove a benefit to the
mneinhc'rs cit the organization , The qucetton-
of securing employment in time , grading .f
streets , the chance of home labor in the to-
paving of Pearl street amid the prospect of
work in putting the telephone wirca under-
ground or building a new system according
to time imlan of A , P. hlazen of Sioux City ,
Were among the topics considered-

.r'rier
.

to the regular but'neso of the even-
Ing

-
the club was favored by a solo sung hy

Master A. T, hlcailley , a sweet-voiced lad ,
wimoo effort was greatly appreciated.

The committee appointed to present the
chub's rceuest to time council for work onp-

111)110 improvements reprted the council's
favorable action in tha appropriation of
money for the imnprovenmcnt of the Indian
creek ocwer outlet , The pelitlon of the club
with reference to tue grading of certain
streets ssas referred to tI'.s committee of the
svimolo , Time committee was continued in-

vower anti instructed to attend the council
meeting next Monday nigut and see if some
action could not bo eecdred looking to the
prosecution of the work on the streets.-

Chairmad
.

Roper of the committee ap-
imolnted

-
to investigate time cendltion of the

city's contract with the Water Works cor-
npfly

-
reported that time c''mmittee had done

some work and would make a final report
after the city engineer had testqd the by-
drants

-
of the company for presaure. Further

limo was granted ,
Thmc , l'ingree plan for utilizing the vacant

iotu of time city for gardcaing purposes was
tmtlcet up and dlacussed at some length. Tue-
conunltteo in charge of th work of securing
lotit reported that nircadi thirty-seven lots
had been secured and that others were proim-
iuel

-
, Chairman Tyrreli of time club offered

a suggestion to time effect tbat the club should
ascertain how many perv'rns there were on
the hot of those being helped by tue county
who were able to do somno gardening and
would be willing to take a lot under the
proposed yuan , On this cuggostlon a com-
umnittee

-
was appointed to confer with tue over-

ser of the county poor for time purpose of cc-
curing time' information suggested , Tue see-
rotary was instructed tt make a request
upon the secretary of ayrlcuiture for seed ,

anl the dir'tributlon of iof for. the gardens
was deferred until next Monlay nIght.

Time ordinance pending before the council
providing for the placing of telephone wires
under ground woe brought up by Mr. Bree-
ace.

-
. Ho thouglmt it was a scheme to shut-

out competition , and was eppoerd to having
the ordinance passed. Chairman Tyrrehl
suggested that not many niembero of time
club would use telephoner at any price , and
he thought there would be more work for
the members of the club in building the con-
duits

-
for the underground system than there

would ho in setting up poise and stringing
wires for , a new system. The matter was
referred to a commltteo to report at time next
meeting. The committee vili ais3 confer
with the Business Men's qssociation on the
proposition offered by th6 Sioux City pro-
motor.

-
.

It was e'uggested that the chub organize
for busineas am , a contracting firm and make
a bid for the repaving ot Pearl strcct. No
action was taken on the proposition further
than to agrco to see that if the work is done
lmy contract none but Council Bluffs laboY-
crc

-
be employed.

TIm chub will meet again next Monday
nIght. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Clianibechnin's Uougii fleiiiedy the

FnorIte.-
Kremis

.
, Mercer county , Pa.-We believe

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be the beet
remedy in use. We use it In our owr fami.
lies , and it is a favorite among our custom-
ers.Hecker

-
Bros. & Co. 25c and SOc bottles

for sale by druggists.
Showers In Iowa.

CRESCENT CITY , Ta. , April 13.Speciai.-
To2ay

( . )- two heavy showers of rain fell her'e'
Yesterday a heavy ohower fell , and for the
past week almost every day heavy showers
have falien-

.PIERNDON
.

, Kan. , April 13.Speclal( Tel-
egr

-
m.-A steady rain for twenty hours

has fallen on the 13. & 1sf. between Orleans
rod St. Francis. Time soil is thoroughly
zakcd and crop prospects are the best since
1892.

BURLINGTON , Ta. , April 13-The worst
storm of the reason struck here this aftern-
oon.

-
. A large foundry was unroofed and

many trees blown down. The rainfall
amounted almost to a cloudburst. The storm
larted but a few m'smutes-

.HASTINGS
.

, Ta. , April 13Special.Tho(
rains of the past week have placed the soil
In fine shape for spring work. Small grain
is all growing brisk end farmers think the i

prospect brilliant for another bountiful crop
the coming seaso-

n.KepIrig
.

Jefferson's Memmmory Green ,
MASON CITY , Ta. , April 13.Spcciai( Tel.

egram.Tho) Cligget club of this city cele-
brated

- I

the 153m1 birthday of Thomas JefferII

son hero tonight with great pomp. A bars-
.quet

.
was served at hotel Anderson , 150

covers being laid to accommodate guests.
Captain A , L. Sorter , preeldent of the club
served as toastmaster. Post prandial speeches
were made by J. Id. B. Markley , Colonel J ,
hr. McCcnloguo and John Chigget of thiscity ; Sara C. Sloan , Cimarles City ; J. J , flyanAlgona ; Id. B. flobak , Toledo ; 1st , F. hleahy
Fort Do2go ; W. L. Eaton , Osage , and others.
Time club ha given these banquets annually
since Organization , This was the most dab.orate yet given-

.hIndleal
.

Iteversal of Ltt'tyof Coiitrgmcfs. i-

DES MOINES , April 13.Tlme supreme
court hold In the case of innocent purchasers C

not guilty of contributory negilgeiice , their
rights should be protected , If Limo contract
Ic imot what it vurports to be and foreifsl to
the purchaser's fund , lmo is not a party to
the suit. The decision makes it necessary io
ihow the sIgner had an understanding of theaffect of his aetionc' . It is a radical cc-
rorsai

- I
of the law In force in Iowa tom- years a-

whichm held a man respcnsible for his slgna C-

ure under practically any circumstances. b
a'%Voo.Iiiiets Clerk Pulls to htemnit ,

HASTINGS , ha. , AprIl I3.Spsclai3-
overai

( , )-
memnberim of time Modern Woodmen a

edge at tiis place have been suspended by
ho head camp , and upon an Investigation
ir the lodge It was found tha ( the clerk of
imis camp had tailed to remit dues paid
.0 him by members for some time past. lievas never required to give any bond , andnet what action svill be taken in the mat-
er

-
Is not known yet-

.'flirelItelmell
.

b is Mob ,
OTTUMWA , Ia. , AprIl 13.Ii. . B. Martlu ,

ime aiiaeged Flddyvillo rapist , was arrested
oday at. hildon and was broughtito Ottumwa
0 avoId a lynching by Eddyvillo peopic.
he is now in jai-

l.Crrsoii

.

ltlhiiIstt.r Mz ; rrles ,
CILESTON , Ia , , April lI.-Special-flov( ) ,

i , P. Lang , pastor of the Evangelical cburchm ,
nd Miss helen Gettert of Chicago were
iarrled at hiuscatine Sunday ,

It's just as easy to tr3i One Minute Cough
uro as anything cisc , It's easier to cure a-

overe couglm or cold with It. Let your next
urchato for a cough be One Minute Cough
uro. fetter medicine ; better results ; bet-

or
-

try It.

Iciihui of IL Jiny.-
DENVER.

.
. April 13D. J. Flynn , travel-

g
-

passenger agent of the flock Island for
oiorado and Utah , died here today of pneu-
monia.

-
. lie woe formerly with time Erlo road-

.BIdTIILEI1EM
.

, Pa. , April 13Mrs. Au-
usta

-
hoot Thornpklns , wife of General

barbs Thompkins , U , S. A. , retired , died
ore today of pneumonia , after a brief illness ,
god 66. Mrs. Thomiiklms, was time mother of-

aptain Timoinpklns of Fort fey and Lieuton.-
at

.
Thiomnpkins of Fort Sheridan , Mrs-

.hornpkins'
.

remains have been removed to-
l'isIngton for Interment.
KEARNEY , Neb. , April 13.Special( )
barbs 0 , Norton , one of the heaviest loan
okers in the county , died suddenly Thure-
ly

-
noon. Ito svas sitting at the tabo-

mting his dinner when he was attacked
itim hemorrhage of the lunge and died in
teen mainutem-
i.CI1EROKIIId

.

, Is , , April lI.8pecial( )
Is , E , it. hobart , the wife of Edward ho.

bert of Meriden , died y rdny aged 25
years, of Inflaimimation of hlrtomach-

VINNPEG
,

! , Maim. , ApHl't0 , Sir John
Schultz , ex-hlcutensnt governor of Manitoba ,

died today at Monterey , Mex , Deceased wee
one of time fathers of the CanadIan confedors-
tion

-
in the west , '

Nothing so distressing lt It hacking cough ,
Nothing s.a foolish as to suffer from it. Notim-

ing
-

so dangerous if ahiow Q to continue. One
Minute Cough Cure gives'imrnediato relief.

AMUSEMTS.cc-
ooccocccocootc

.
* ccoocGoi

Time large audience ' vhicim Oiled the
Creighton last night to witness the second
presentation of "Tho Twentieth Century
Girl" was a seeming indicatIon that , even
at the end of a long and particularly trying
theatrical season , the Omaima publIc Is stIll
capable of recognizing a Good Thing , Meat-
ured

,-
by the old , worn-out rules of dramatic

construction , there is not mtmch to say for
"Time Twentieth Century Girl ;" but for the
piece as brought out by Mollie Fuller ,
Joimn T. Kelly , William Cameron ,

Thomas Lewlo and Mires Georgia hawley ,

there is a good deal that may be-
isaltl , and favorably , too. These 'eopie , most
of them already well known to Omaha , cv-

identiy
-

poescac the ability to make the pIece
go with a dash , even if a less talented corn-
pany

-
wommid fail , AntI right hero is the se-

cret
-

of the ccess of "The TwentIeth Cen-
tury

-
Girl ," You see the people iaugrat) the

situations and ilstemm to Limo music , and yom-

igo away protesting because you feel you
have laughed more than was good for you ,

The conmlany it, not so large but. (fiat the
names of cacim afll every player might be
mentioned without exceeding time hlmitg of a-

"press notice ," Everybody iii Omaha knows
Molile Fuller , and they 111cc her piquant
sraye and her saucy good hmuinor. She
didn't overdo her imart-it was time tithe role-
Llfll

-
thus she avoided the mistake made by-

miarIy every bne wimo essays time samne part ,

Johmn T. Icehly cml Gus divided
imonors in the dialect humor department ,

Everybody in the house recognized Gus
llama time monmommt time curtain went up on
time second act and disclosed time piano milL-

ting at the left upper entrance. Gue Will-

iamns
-

used to play hia clmaracterization of
Limo "lleautifui flue Danube" on that piano
long before time Grand Central motei burned
in Omnaima , anti that was when Paderoweki's
hair was shorter than Paddy Ryan's. He
will probably contInue to piny that waltz in
time same way until lie twangs discord on a-

hmeavemmiy harp-and the theater-going people
wIll laugh at it just as long , juet as they
did last nighmt , Thomas Lewis has one of
the richest baritone voices heard hero in
ballad this reason , and ho more 'than corned
time half dozen encores he received last ighm-
L.Viiiiani

.

Cameron lies a pair of eccentric
legs very versatile in their accomphIshmejmts ,

and at the risk of perpetrating ap iinpro-
priety

-
, it nay be said that hmo , or ratimor his

logo , have a more extensive repertoire timam-
ithmose used by George Coiornan-and George
Coleman is by common consent accredited
with being the funniest dancer who ever
visited these. parts , Miss Georgia Hawley
brought out some original work as Private
llouiIhan in McNamara's guard. Miss
Aimee Van Dyne has a pleasing soprano
voice , and the audience' would have been
just as well pleased lf'tho ekigenctea of tim-
epiece had given her greater opportuniti 's to
use it. b 4

Time general ensemble of the company is
excellent , time girls have lretty faces and
pretty fIgures , albeIt the latter are mnodestly
dir'playcd. Time girls dli ' Idok well wimether
arrayed in time conventfonaiaccordeon pleats
affected by the soubretie , thie bloomers wth'n
by the new women , or id still arler costume
provided by tIme manaemet.

This evening hIenry W , t1Iner'a excellent
company will present' 2immemi A. home's
beautiful idyi of New England life, "Shore
Acree ," for the' last tdnb' it Boyd's theater.
This i really one of tl1 bet attra'otions that
the lloyd will present thIs 'season.

The interet In Mr.'GoOdwin's coming is-
to some extent due to tlmaftnouncoment that
ito will be seen ut 4A 'Gilded Fool , " his
greatest sucOosri , at the'thhtirIOe , 'and ''arnlght
In hiv iatest success ; ' "Alabition , " from time
pen of Henry Gimy Carleton. An Important
element of this piece is the impending atrug-
gb

-
for Cuban Independence. Mr. Goodwinp-

laym, the character of Obadiaim Beck , chair-
man

-
of the committee of foreign affairs of

the United States senate , who is a deter-
mined

-
advocate of , the recognition of the

Cuban revolulonists by the United States ,
and among the men opposed to These views
ore two of his oldest friends. They con-
spire

-
to make him change imis , vIews by

offering him the portfolio of secretary of
state , thereby conforming hmlmi opinions to
thos'e' of the preeIdcnt , md when he refuses ,they try to gain control of the national con-
t'ention

-
and offer hint the presidency on-

onditlon that he aband n the policy thatwill prOve ruinous to them. An interesting
Lhread of the story is the iovc of the rena-
or

-
for Ruth Maxwell , 'the elaughter of one ofus oldest friends and present enemies. Mr.hoodwin's organization this year is by ' farhe most brilliant with whicim ho has ever

urrounded himself , end' It is not surprisinghat such great interest simould be manifes.-
ed

.
over him , coming. The sale of seats will

>pen at 0 o'clock thin morning.-

In

.

Katie Putnam's play , "The Old Llme[Gin , " by C , 1'. Dazey , muchm of the actIon
) f the flece! Is laid in the Yellowstone Na-
iOnai

-
park. Occason Is' thus given for someoveI , beautiful and effective scenery , Timelay will be produced at the Creighton forour nights , commencing Sunday matinee ,tpril 19 ,

Tlme pronounced sucees achmioved by "The
rwontleth Century Girl , " mmow playing athe Creighton , eimouid assure a large attend-taco at the two performances tomorrow ,
vimen a popular priced matinee for lades and
hildren will be given. The cast includes
ucim svell known players as Molly Fuller ,
rohin p. Kelly , Gus WillIams , William Cam-
Ton and others. The engagement will close
vithm tomorrow night'e performance-

.qiov

.

YORK , April 13.A special to theVorld from Danville , Ill. , says. Charles
owimi , author of "Valentine's Christmas" ,curtain raiser used by Sol Smith Russell ,

ornmltted suicide here today. lIe was aookiceeper by occupation , Despondency isttributed as the cause ,-
Starch grows sticlcy-common powders havevulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the only corn-kxlon

-
powder fit to use.i-

m

.

, , , ' , '
) - '-I'Sargeitts

' I "miT

C1erksiJm
, '

'I
. mf.mQ

Are paid customer's-

bidding. . lteyrnr' merely want
) ,

tu look at tetJsgnit1ceimt) new h

line of h , 2'i' $ Oxfords or tan 4' U-

Iof. . 'm p
elmoes or black Lpes or anytimlng g

else and do4tJJynt to buy yet
'no , , ' . 'r
fell e-

'Don't Heitte on
That Accoiit.

This Is an Invitatio to you qd
your friends to come in and lock ,

The oftener you come the better
we hike It. ' Every day is recep.-

tion

.

day hero1
'

_ , ,,

Look for the Beer , 1-

e.ts
J

+ )4 4 * 'i+ 4'i+ ij

CUES ThROUGh A TRESTLE

Thigino Dragged from the Traok by thd
Palling Oars ,

TWO CARS FAIL SEVENTY-FIVE FEET

Five Men Insitnotly Killed iiiitl Two
Others So linsihy Injured flint

'I'Iie Are kot Ihxiictmtci-
lto Live.

LOUISVILLE , April 13.A special to the
Times from Mitchell , md , , says : Five men
were instantly killed and two others so
badly injured that they will die before night
km a bridge accidCnt. It ijappend halt a-

mmmlio from Bedford Junction , on the Belt
railroad , on which the stone from the fled-
ford Junction quarry Is transferred from one
road to another , at 9 o'clock this morning.
The train broke through a trestle , Time dead
are :

C1IAI1LES OODIIN , conductor ,
SifiditMAN CARPIINTfi1 , fireman.-
VAI1ILEN

.
LEONARD , Walton , ICy.-. MASTERSON ,- BEVINS.

a

The injured are :

Charles Davis.
Engineer Memzer ,
Time traIn consisted of an engine and two

gravel care , anti was rmmnning at a imigh rate
of speed at the timne of tIme accident. Wimlie
passing over vhmat is known as the Standard
trestle , tue last span from the direction of
Bedford collagred. The locomotive was at
that time beyond time trestle , and lmad It not
been Pulled from the track by time weight
of the care behmIntl it , the men on the emmgino
would have escaped , As it was , time two
cars vent down with time trestle into a
ditch seventy-five feet deep , anti the engine ,
pulled backward In spite of the nmornentumn-
of time train , roiled over amid plunged down
an embankment soventy-five feet high.

All the mcmi who were on the train were
employee of the road1 and wore engaged in-

baliasting time traclc , Time breaking of tIme
trestle will hiock the road for several days-

.MITOiELIa
.

, lad , , April 13.Clmaries
Davis , one of the immjured , died this afternoon
anml Engineer Menzer is miot expectc1 to
survive long. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It not only relieves ; it does mere , it cures.-
We

.

refer to One Minute Cough Cure. Suit-
able

-
for all ages , all conditions , at all times-

.At

.

the Itnie of a. Mile IL 1shiiimmte.

SYRACUSE , April 13.TIme train bearimmg

Count Yamnagata and his suite and time mom-
hers of the governor's staff arrived In this
city on scimedule tlmno tolay , and after eIlgnes
had been changed proceeded eastward. I'arts-
of the trip from Buffalo were covered at the
rate ot a mile a minute. and time count ex-
pressed

-
pleasure-

.Neesi

.

Meihleimme nmm.i Stmpmhie-
n.NEV

.
YORK , April 13.The National Ar-

meninn
-

reiief commIttee received the (oh-
lowing cable fromn Isrss: Clara. Barton , pros-
tilent

-
of the Red Cross , mit Constantinope :

"The epidemic at Marisis beyond con-
trol.

-
. Have ordered forward more physl-

cians
-

,with supli05. "
.

Substitute !

Perhaps you will - be
offered a substitute for
Scott's Ethulsion. Sub-
stitute

-

? 'There are so
many of , them that it
would be laughable if
the question were not a
serious one for you.
There can be no sub'-
stitute for ScottsE-
mulsion. . It differs
from every other cmiii-
sion

-

in its scientific
preparation. When
Scott's Emulsion of-

Codliver Oil with Hy-
pophosphites

-
has been

used for over twenty
years , and when thou-
sands

-

have testified to
its benefit , why experi-
ment

-
with 'some new

preparation of Cod-
liver Oil, even if you
do save a few cents ?
Askyour Doctorwhich-
is the best emulsion of-

Codliver Oil for you
to take.

AFRAIDOF B000LE SPECIALISTS.

AVERSION 'fO 33IilNG BLED IN 'flili MA'I'L'ER OP P1ilS.-

1lhsa1idH

.

ust Find hid Way to m'oiimeDoetor Who tb Them.
Neither time SVroiig 01 Mnlpi'mmetio. . ibm' the SVroimg of flohLhcI'y.

Tloo'lle' speeiitlicts elem nbosmnmt iii high imlnoe-

lIflIlin low , Thmtmr , is no lltiC5tI'fl nt.otmt ttmttt.
limit whit hiundredmm of l'sicinua in our
ritittst s'hio art' hmrnmett , faithful nnc hurnatie ,

and esh'eclimlly wIth time doov of Ii' . Cope-
hand and SheparJ wide npcmt to the sick

'and niliicetl( , extending to slob anti mioor-
imllko time precious beneflte of eniiglmtnei,

science at the merest nomtnmti r.hmnrge amid
nil medicines free , It i not mmecei.sam'y that
any smmffcving mortal in Ornalma or vicinity
should either be hnrmmmed by time specialists
who are incompetent and unworthy or
robbed by specIalists who are dishonest and
unmercIful ,

'I'HlI.iNG 1115 PihhhiNhS ,

A 'eiI ICflIU'IL hlmisiness MILSI of Cl11I-

cli
-

hlhtifts A.lsi * his I'ersommiitS-

timtemsmemtt to time Muss of llvi-
iIcmte

-
Alsenily hlefore

time I'tmhilc ,

Mr. Joseph 11. Welsh , 1130 FIfth avenue ,
Council flitfff , is vroprictor of the C. Ii.-

I

.

I . s--

vt :; - -, '

ckvi"1"
JOsIPhi II. WIdLSH. Council Bluffs.

Bus arid 'rrancfer company , lIe is vehI
known tlmroughout his city and county antI
his experience viil be read with spccin in-
terest.

-
. lIe says :

"I would say regarding the effectiveness-

-

mjimns

General Nervous

Weakness of Body and
J Mind , Effects Frrora

In Oki
itobust , Nobi'
(Lilly

how anti
Weak

Portions of'-
p Body. un-

I. in a
1 morn &t States and Foreign
Countries. Send Book

and proofs mailed ( ) free-

.qIE

.

OO. , N.

MADE AND WORIC

.
318 - - JO ?

'

- -
, ,

YOUR .
; TOUIt ,

ONE 1N IOWA.-
a PElt CENT )

AND OIl ,

of the trcmmtmemmt given by Dre. ( 'opelmmnci
and , on whmat you amight call .

(tee Iimilmi, thai I ama itbit from
e'cIcrience to tell 11t3' friends liii

about it. I hmi0 been Imilmresse *
with their skill in hamuihing )' case. t-
itt.thorize this nesvspapet' slntenent imi hmoh'O $that it may ( hit' enO ot thvoimhimiIclnns' , and be a temil
benelit to the public ,

" I wumit to Dre. ('opelanml antIShlehtrh: a short time ago I was tmmm-
able to folIo' amy tiusimmesmi. 1 s'nweak , Ifllermtbio nhIl dejected nnhvimegetting worse every day. I s elncI tolack ['ohm And mneatmil ,anti ammy of mninml or bOil )' made nienerVOtis and Prostrateil , I lmad sevel'ahienilaches time timut' not nmVtel $' a littiotliseomnfcmrt in tIme hen , but so mntich reaiagony itnti stliTt'ring timrtt (rena this catisealone I was nearly an Invmmlil, My enra-vero anti ringIng , willsfrequent spells at m1lzzlnes.

"1si' digc'stiojm Ss'mtsi in a state.times I couhtl emtt notimimmg , nimil themewns atm Onhlte hack of mnturni htmmigcr is
COIflmmmn withi ilomlithi )' pcope , My stomnacivas sore itmi.l lmaiiifui anmi always sour , nnm
there SeCmneti to III :5 total lade of nnturmslrictioii of my digestive gmiis-

."I
.

regard their smiecc's in hmanmllimig mybug iminmmding trouble as in
with their repmimttlon , afIer a short perirniof I fommnd tmmysc'if freefrom mill vmitmirmhrii trotilmle tIit ht'ittl nmnl

, I aims emijlylng healthin every respect , Itimli , Cover thm lttmlntbrielly , %' (mcmi : tii start hmaabcrt beyond nil "

li5.OO A MONTH.f-
lirtant

.
Patients are to our (ai-

miomis Si'mnptommm 1tlmtmmkm , that cover nilcimrwmie liemmie.'m .tt' for them anti get
H , free amid ( art'fLmi frcmimi
svhmo treat hmmmniiretlmm of cmmses evemy muonthi.It you tmtke treatmnent time fee is T.00 a

, medicines ,

) &

212 AND 313 NEW YORIC LIFE
BUILDING , , NEIl.-

OIflco

.

hiommrs-9 to It ; 2 S p. m. Eve-
.ningsWeminesdays and Saturdsys only
C to to 12 m._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'

ALL THE WORLD
Knows that the Peerless Remedy

!. for Diseases of the , Kidneys, and Bladder is-

Dr.: . J. H. McLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM

has Cured Thousands of Desperate Cases.-
AT

.
ALt. Pesce , 1.00 PEn aOTTLEI. DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO. , ST. Louis , Mo

_ _ _ _ T1

RESTO1-

L'vIaoI
.

' Who .inbt bL to toe for fleryou Debflht , , Loin ci Senual ?oeo di , cltmst
, Sex , . Impomencv , Amopluy , Varlcocm. inS other w.aknciie , , Corn soy cum. ,

s..m.. sum . cicksci and r5mm slgor qulckmy resined. mr egiected , ioc-
tro'.tles oult Milled , eaiid , Cot 6bos.iramammy. sny.h.e Si.oom for S WI

itcault in 4 wee& * sso. erde . II ,. Issam guuastc m. CU tifunO s-

.ElEIIMAN

.
& McCONNELL DRUG CO. , 1511 Oo gs atrsst , Omaha , Neb.

FAILINO MANHOOD
and Debility.

. of
or Excesses or-
Young. .. Manhood Restored.

to Enlarge
Itrcngthcn , Un-
developed

-
'

- Absolutely
.' ' faihingliomeTreatmcnt.

.I ,_ MBenefIts day.
en testi y .for Descriptive , cx-

.planatiomi , sealed

MEDICAL Buffalo L-

T1IEBEST

$$5 SETOFTEETH
GUARANTEE-

D.DR.

._
MUDGE ,

ROAD'NA OWCiL 8LU1F8. !

FIRS'I NATIONAL BANK

- 0-

Conucil
?

Blu1s Iowt ,

CAPITAL , - . . $1ooOot-
WE SOLICIT IIIJSINESS-
.va DRSIILId COlLECTIONS

01" TIlE OLDEST JIANICS .
I'AII ON TIME IEI'OSITB.

CALL SEE VS WRITE

Simepmmril m-

l.immtcticnhlh'
ierolmah

greatly
itt

increase
pmneticc thereby

(

11h13'sienl etremigthm
exertion

mtli
(

,

constantly btmzzimmg

wm'etchc'ilAt
that

nil em

exactly keeping
treatmnent prmtetie'ni3'

ImtOminclm execilemit
to

nm imuprovcmnemmt
: gratifying expectatIon.

mstieomne -

opinion Imlmysiciamis

monthm immetmcled

DRS. COPELANI SIIEPARDIt-

OOMS
OMAHA

a. in to .
,

8. Sunminy-lO

Liver

I.It DSUGG1STS.

, In ,
ass,

, so.
m ,

DOHANY THEATER.WE-

DNESIAY

.

A 1 I''
anti 'PilthlUDAY jlI JEVENINGS : : : r

Elaborate Production of
Lester Wallack's Great Pl-
ayROSEDALE

Unmlcr tim Auspices o-

fST. . PAUL'S GUILD
AND IIRJICTION OF-

J.. EDGAR OWEN.-

A

.

Superb Production of a Superb
11 ay-

.PRCllS7gc'
.

, nOb 811(1 : ine , SemitE (II)
foLio at IIiX olhice 'I'iiesu1zi , Akril 14 ,
0 n. m-

u.TWIN

.

OITY liVE WORKS

DYEIN6 ANDCLEANNli
Clothing , Dross3s ani JonsIioId! Go

OMAhA O1Y1CE-i521 Irarnmin. Tel. 1521.
COUNCIL hiL.Uii'im'HW'urks anti 0111cc , Cor , Aye ,

flue A and 26th Bt. Tel. 519.
Bend (or Price List.

It Pays to Investigate !

Ihefore purchmaslng a mount for
me season. Our , Bhcycles vihl

tonI investigation. We make
0 nr.ertiooa we cannot subitan-
ate.

-
. We hm'e letters of rec-

mmnendntion
- -

and praise (mm .
.

perienced cychlEts thmrouitimou-
tur territory. Our commmpetht-

orsowlwe can't hielp It , because
ur whmeels are preferred to
hers , Our agents are not coin. " .
shed to cut Prices to Ecu. Our -

uaranteo is worth something.
means something-

.JIIIIUNE13"Jlest

.

in the
vorht ' ' .1 . , , . . . . . . , , . , , , , , , , . . ; ioo '

fflf MODELS-Time tie-
.nowiedged

.
leader of the , , . , . -o , , , ., ( I

medium priced Imigim grades , , $10 ' j f.' ' ' ,.
l

_ . ,

. ,

Yi.VIAN MODIlL-I5mfllt 14' :
. .

i-ide , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , $16 . *J. ' ' ii-

vVced
C

sheelonthemar
IGO

I' . ,J&1r.m.-mk , - , t .

Largest line of Sundries and Supplies in the mjd-wJst , General western distr.butors lir-
ie florcuics Wood Rim , Wheeler Reform S rddk' aul U S. Ci'clomelcr. W.ite for catalogue.

Write DEERE , WELLS & CO. , Comic ! ! Bluffs , Ia.OCAL MIENTS-
S T. FINDLEY , Council Bluffs , Ia.
WILL BA1tNUM & BRO , , Omaha , Neb


